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to us. WVbeu morn.ing came, ail was caltin.
but aL dismai timoko filfed. the ait, andi the
ineli. seanedl %verse tlrnn ever. $Ve wos'

now cqoieçj enougla, and slaivered as if in Ani
ague it; No WC reruoved (rom the water, ad
weaat to a burning log, %,%,hero ive warmed
ourselves. MVat wvas tu become Gf us 1 did
flot ktiow. bMy %vifo huggecl dae ciiil to lai
breaîit. and wept bitterly; but Gol taud
preserved us tlîrougli the wvorst of the dan-
ger, and the fiames iaad gone pa-9t, so 1
mhought it wvould be botta ungratefut to liru,
and unmianly to despair nowv. Hungor once
more pressed upon us, but thisw evs asity
remedied. Several deer were stili st nia
ini the water, up to the head, and 1 siiot on
of tiiet. Sonie of its fiesta was Bonn toast
ed;, and after cating it, ive toit wonderfully

streaagtlaened. By this tinte the blaze if
the fire wvas beyond our -Right, aithoui tIse
grotind wvas stili buraîiag in inany places,
and it was dangerous te go among tise burin
trees. ,%fier restaag a white and trimming
ourselves, ive prepared te comnaace Our
snarch. Taking up) the chid, 1 led tlae
way urer the fiot grourad and rock:4; and
afier twe weary du.ys and aights, durinig
wii we shifmied in the best mnarner ive
could, weatiast reaclied the Ilbard woods,"
which land been froc of the fire. Suois after,
wecanie to a bouse, were i'e were kindiy
treateil for a whYliie."y

INTELLECT.
If mankind. generaiiy, coutil realize the

wourtis of itellect, and justly appreciate theo
goud thist attends its exercise Mn develope-
nment, bow mnachi bappier would bie their
condition. It is a notable and lamentable
fact, that this trasi, valuable gift ta man., as
laid, by the mass of it.- possessors, in a
connparativeiv Iow estimation.

'l'ise obylous tenson is, tbey neyer werc
acquaiiîted wvith its incomparable svortla.
When young, tlicy wvere tiot taugbt te
ptize the fruits of intellectual culture, as a
matter of paranoulit importance. and ifs
liSter neglcct hus been the cosssequeute.
Andi as these persons grow up) an hife, bav-
ing neverbeen accustomnesi to miental exercise
and having never tasteti its sws±ets, they

deurn in atter t.otally devoaid of issterest,
if nlot of utxlity : and betitting none save
those 'who, niaie it their sole profession. But
tlais is a pernicious errer. *For 'vhat pur-
pose vras intellect given tas, if not to lie cx-
ercised ? And

-what l man,
1rL, chcf good, andi anrkct of bis time.
Be but to sleep, andi ýeed ? a beast, no more.
Sure heaat made us with such large discourse,
Loolîing before, andi aiter, gave us not
Tit2t capability andi godliksr ressort
To rust ont unusesi. [HwnteL

Truc, it is nlot te lie expected that every
maàà's employnientcan bq solely inteilectal
tbis,of course, would be altogether impracta-
cable;- but tbis affords no rfflan why hoe
sh(suid nlot devote a. due p.,rtion of bis Uime
teintceectnal ursuits' Man!sfaculties are

divrsiie, ec 9ý tsproperuncttans,au4*

if fthoy do îlot perform theirsevoral parts, the huolsa, in whiach are blerudoci bolit amusement
iasdividital, i5 the staflerer. it as no rva.son 11atal instruction. undi thus by ente. corac.

a svy tlac uschanie f4ilt liot partake of in Iliein, studlaums babils. Andi wiaen they
athe prodiatof the su, bec'îuso lie diesnDot Sala tu natirer years, tbey wvull fice no

cailtivate it. Sudsi reasousng would bue ex- blini %lanlts tu miental exercise.
itravngaaady silly-and at as equally se, te-._ ____-

Say, that, if ive tannut lit! inasters of laite]- I>f.SASAN2' AX1 szn.- m pi'o.
* ect, wve shuuld iut inecIile svath it at.t ail, pie are in the habit of /iukùtg that nothliîsg

Andî yct 1101% ialany there rare, isiao, an tlaoir ceun bc pleasa nt. itai is Of use. Titis is a
be3tial igaîuraaacc,decayv menat improvemant, very miçtaAcn ide'a,for to a rightly cala-
sas isuproper for thse iaaaml laborer. Say rated id, t/tleast4re arising front att9
tlbey, -Ili diverti lis atte-ntcta fromi bis bui. obyt'et, iuouli beur some proportion Io thte
aaess ; overy une tu lais trssde ; let iaye s 's:ulmcss of tt objeet. Influe, WCa slsould
mnmistrs ad docturs du tleir studyîaag, that'sStrict e to &ck recry ting WCe engage in,
their jîcculiar province." To ie sure, noueo /tweaer trivial, wter for relaxationz or
but the ignocrant and teifsh, utter sucs sena- for thte diversion of disagreeabtc feeling, ai
timnts, but the %vorld as fui~ of sucib chemise- belteficial Io ourselves as possible. This
ters, aud thcy aboutit b)e tauglit botter views primiciple s/tould 6e acied tupon iu ait ostr
of bumnan life. arranigements. If, for instance, £rccs are

1 cannut subscribe te tic poet's notion, teobc plarîiedait/e Toad-ssde Io give beautil
"Tu'ai a lite ieurnmag ia (langerous thing;" te thte prospect, and shade to thte traveller,
a srnatterutýq uft evera, as betttr tItan noue titosir trees might be of great use if t/tej w-cre
rit ail, pruvîded at is aixeal ivith a portion of proptcrlg citosen. lu some places in Europe.

*tibat prctu illactaîre, callcd anadesty ; and thoaïsands oj poor people are supported by
ifa p îersoîî leuris a very hlte, andi learns it t/tecultureof sik,tibeworrnsbeing fedfron
ariglit, nude.sty wdli uurally accomViany public trees. Now, ,'eur roadswtere s/taded
it. But if ait iuadavidusal skinis supcrticaaliy byi mulberry trees, t/te traveller would re-
over the Iow surface of every tbîng, in mat. ceive all t/te bettefls that coudce dcrivcd
ters of education, fur nacre Shtow, (Il thon ait frorn irees of aray sorti and t/te coidionm of
the man," savb the reader;) anad airus et /t'ndreds of poor people would 6e rentdereci
siuthitng more *than tu lie a mette literary coinfrtafe. .ly a tite attent ion to t/tis
piajpest, wlav, lae laad better '«teste net, Principle, ofTrendering everlj thing as useflul
liandie asot."; as possible; our /tappinss ficre would bc

It is the business of the leaders of the in; greatly iv.eased. A geatlem=a w/te died
tettectual woaid, ta prepare the food, for at Amsterdam a Jeta years ai=i, struck
subordinate xuirds, anti net &zfier they bave ioitt lte corrcetness ofr t/t: primaeiple, .5e-
prepareti h, devour it ail tbemselves. if çueat/ted*we theusanci florins te a benevo-
the naànual laborer bas not time nier ability lent soczety, on condition, t/tut two fruit
tu tili thse intellectsal soii, 1 see no tesun trees offui groth, should bc planteci over
wby bie should not, if lie is se disposed,(and his grave, t/tefruif to 6e publiely sold 6ylie should bic su disposei) partake of wbat auctioi every year, in order Io pxove, t/t
it yietds. It is 'what is adapted te bis mind. een t/te receptacles ef t/te dead a be rest-
aud whlat bis mind needs as a conservation dered a beneit toIte living.-Lyceumn.
of iùs heaitb. But 1 will mnerge from my
risidie, andi spcak ini plain ternis Whbat f CM UicTD.-BpiMsdîo..h
mean by partaking of the prodsacts cf tlae -1nnivemary of tlris body took place, pursuan: te
inteiiectual soi], is readimîg ; because iv notice, in the course of the lasi weck. Very inter-

cannt wite ook, tat i noreasn wy sing services preceded thre business aftie Associa.
cannt wrte ooka tht sefia essrs vhytion on thre proviens Sasurdaynand Ssmnday. Sermons

iva shouii tnt rend them. Evcry laborer %vero preachesi aise with tIre usuel religions etercins
shoulsi cultivate a t.aste for readang. ie on Mlonday monring andi evening, and on Tuesday
will thereby enlarge bis sphere of usefulness, eveutn iS a7hnd 28th its, a mast checrlaig s~

of hroshey love sud gratitude t0 Gosi, for his mer-anti ad t tabis pleastire in a teaifolsi degrce. ca^a aPp:trei 1. prevado e t vholo. Tite congrega-
Hie shouid, after tise labor of tbe day il tions were large, andi the services ianpressivot andi
closed, insteati of repairiug ta the tavern, solemoi.
or some other place oîtsigpr rcsort, or of Beisis the untal routine cf business, thre con-
waikiug thse streemis, grinding out shoe Ion- .dition adprospecte cf sthe fiction Acaddcmy ezgsged

particular attention, and a plan 'vas devised i ns
ther, anti exhaling four-pesscc-half-pennies, asiopiesi by tire Association ta pay off', if possible,
in ciotads et tobacco smoke, anti prating ýti proscatdcbs, 'vitin ayear. -
double distillesi nonsense, taise a book, on jThea Association aise felt the importance of com-
sorte sveighty subject, anti commune with i mencing a weeldy paper, combining religions witii

ivil thu îean Iother rrsefu] information, lin lieu oftiho pr.esent mnag
mind, imrnoralmind! He wiinehu annpone aemirc r aryti gna-
wbat it is to be an i nteiiectual bcing, and loto cffcc tino rnagazinowia c f te te this o te
hiess bis Creator for thus cosituting huam. nt any events unriU*o en.3 cf tire year.
Parents shouisi look wveli te tuufs tbisîg ; and IIntelligence of tire higirest intereat, 'vas. receivcd
if thev do net desigu, for their e ldren, front many efthe churches, te wirich Jar -a adulitiqns
a sclsoastic profession, se that they have be m made in ste course or tire pas.. u lg
soine impressions of their in.teiiectualaty-
ilaey aboutid cultivate in themi a lave of let-Sam n' Articles for sal
ters; they sbould ?utbooksintoQ their handà.. iàt ti ie


